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Community CornerCommunity Corner

Community Corner is a place where you can share news about the work you are doing
with young people with diverse SOGIE (sexual orientation, gender identity, and gender
expression). To submit information about your program to be highlighted in this newsletter,
please email theinstitute@ssw.umaryland.edu.

AFFIRM Caregiver Program 1st of its Kind to Address Gaps & Needs of
Foster Families in Allegheny County, PA

Hugh Lane Wellness Foundation has
implemented an 8-hour group learning series –
AFFIRM Caregiver – for all foster families in
collaboration with Allegheny County
Department of Human Services. Leveraging
local data that shows gaps for foster families
related to providing care to LGBTQ+ youth,
Hugh Lane was able to advocate for this pilot
program to continue and become a local
mandate. It is currently required as part of pre-
service training for prospective foster families

as well as a one-time continuing education requirement for previously certified foster
parents. This project implementation is an expansion of work in collaboration with the QIC-
LGBTQ2S, which worked collectively to build an evidence base of programs for this
population. For a required training, feedback has been overwhelmingly positive. One
participant highlight noted: “Before participating, I was on the fence. But now not only do I
know what to do to support an LGBT child, but I’m also ready and willing.” Hugh Lane is
based in Pittsburgh, PA and works to achieve health equity with the LGBTQ+
communities. A core component of their work is to support LGBTQ+ youth and their
families, and to help workers across the human service system better serve LGBTQ+
individuals through consultation and training. If you’re interested in learning more or
getting support reach out to Executive Director Sarah Rosso sarah@hughlane.org or
Learn more here
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New Learning Opportunity to Improve Care for LGBTQ+ People!

This 6-module course from The
Institute's Institute’s Center of
Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral
Health Equity will equip behavioral
health providers with information
and practice tips to improve
services for LGBTQ+ people in
their care. This self-paced course
provides information on
terminology, general identity
development, disparities among
LGBTQ+ populations across the
lifespan, and best practices for
behavioral health providers.

Modules include:
Exploring SOGIE-Focused Terminology
Understanding the Unique Needs of LGBTQ+ People
Working with Transgender and Nonbinary Populations and more!

Register here

#TransYouthMatter Policy Toolkit from Fenway Institute

Fenway Health has created a
communications toolkit with
talking points, social media
graphics, and letters to the editor
for anyone doing advocacy
around transgender/gender
diverse youth. The toolkit is
focused on health care and
everything is derived from a
policy brief Fenway published
late last year about the potential
harms to health posed by the
spate of anti-trans youth bills filed

in states across the country in 2021. Fenway has shared this toolkit with other LGBTQIA+-
focused health care centers around the country. But this toolkit might also be a useful
resource for other, non-health care focused trans youth advocates. Access toolkit here

Infographic: Black LGBTQ+ Mental Health

Black LGBTQ+ people experience high rates of
discrimination and stigma due to having more than
one marginalized identity, including their racial
identity and their sexual orientation/gender identity.
Based on cutting edge research on intersectional
experiences of Black LGBTQ+ people, The
Institute’s Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+
Behavioral Health Equity and the African American
Behavioral Health Center of Excellence have
collaborated to create this new infographic on
mental health impacts of these experiences,
including tips for how behavioral health providers
can support Black LGBTQ+ individuals. Download
now
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Webinars/Virtual EventsWebinars/Virtual Events

Supporting Families of LGBTQ+ Students
Thursday, May 5, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. ET

This presentation will provide helpful tips on
working with families and other caregivers of
LGBTQ+ youth. Some families may struggle to
understand their child or youth’s sexual orientation
or gender identity. Some may fear rejection from
their own communities or fear what the future may
hold for their family. During this session, attendees
will hear about the importance of family support,
strategies for helping families process their
feelings, and promising programs that are making
strides towards creating evidence-based
programs for families of LGBTQ+ youth. The-45

minute presentation will be followed by a 15 minute Q&A. This workshop is hosted by The
Institute’s Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral Health Equity .
Register now: Non-credit Registration
CEU Registration
CME Registration

Safety Planning for LGBTQ+ Students
Wednesday, May 18, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. ET

This session will provide information on
safety planning with LGBTQ+ youth.
Safety planning is a protective measure
that can be implemented with youth in
situations that may lead to distress and
crisis — from disclosing their identities to
engaging in gender-segregated activities.
This session will cover: (1) assessment of
available supports for LGBTQ+ youth; (2)
anticipation of challenges LBGTQ+ youth
may face in distressing situations; and (3)
tools that can help youth cope through
difficult times. The 45-minute presentation
will be followed by a 15-minute Q&A. This
workshop is hosted by The Institute’s Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral Health
Equity. Register now: Non-credit Registration
CEU Registration
CME Registration

Important Strategies for Working with Families of LGBTQ+ Children
Wednesday, May 18, 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. ET

Join us for a panel discussion with three
parents of lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, queer, or questioning
(LGBTQ+) children who will discuss
their own journeys and share their
expertise with the audience. Attendees
will hear important information that will
build understanding about what a family
may be experiencing after their child
discloses that they are LGBTQ+.

Panelists will also discuss the importance of support from others with lived experience,
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including strategies that Family Peer Supports should consider when working with families
of LGBTQ+ children and youth. This workshop is hosted through a partnership between
The Institute’s Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral Health Equity  and the
National Family Support Technical Assistance Center. Register now

Ruth Ellis Center 4-Part Training Series:
Incorporating Diverse SOGIE Into Your Work

The Ruth Ellis Center is excited to partner
with Social Current to offer a four-part virtual
training series, Incorporating Diverse SOGIE into
Your Work,  which highlights best practices for
serving LGBTQ+ youth and their families when
navigating different systems of care, including
medical services. The development of this
curriculum is embedded within a LGBTQ+ specific
direct service organization, ensuring that on-the-
ground implementation is informing training
content. The Ruth Ellis Institute model connects
youth and their families lived experience, direct
practice, research, evaluation, coaching,
consulting, policy and regulations. Each training is 3-hours long and eligible for 3 NASW of
Michigan CEU's. Please see the registration links below for more details and descriptions.
You can reach out to training@ruthelliscenter.org with any questions. *Associated Fees:
$115 per course (group discounts available). See and sign up for all four training
opportunities below:  

SOGIE 101
Monday, May 23, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. ET
This training introduces participants to a social identity framework focused on sexual
orientation, gender identity and gender expression. In addition to learning about SOGIE in
the context of social identities, participants will also review best practices to enhance
interpersonal and professional relationships with clients and peers who identify as
LGBTQ+ or have diverse/expansive SOGIE. Register here

Inclusive Data Collection: How to Ask About SOGIE In Systems of Care
Tuesday, May 24, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. ET
Increasingly federal and state systems of care are requiring SOGIE data collection, and
many agencies are not prepared. Additionally, the absence of SOGIE visibility can be a
barrier for referrals to agencies who are equipped to serve LGBTQ+ people. This training
focuses on how LGBTQ+ identity can impact the way people prioritize voice and choice in
service delivery. Participants are introduced to examples of SOGIE data collection as well
as the process of asking about SOGIE with a person centered and trauma-informed
approach. This training is especially relevant to people facilitating intake, assessment,
data management, quality assurance, and administrators who support practice and policy
change. Register here

Family Support With LGBTQ Children
Wednesday, May 25, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. ET
This training introduces participants to the Family Acceptance Project's research, which
highlights the correlation between caregiver behaviors towards LGBTQ youth and future
health and safety outcomes. Additionally, participants will learn about family preservation
and the Ruth Ellis Center's approach to working with families of LGBTQ+ youth. Register
here

Gender Affirming Care
Thursday, May 26, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. ET
This training provides an overview of gender affirming care and transitioning (socially,
medically, and legally). These practices serve to increase safety, access to resources, and
mental/emotional well-being for gender diverse people. Whether a medical professional or
someone who is interested in advocating for the LGBTQ+ community, participants will
leave with concrete behaviors which can be implemented in a variety of roles when
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serving individuals with diverse gender identity and expression. Register here

AFFIRM Caregiver: Overview, Evidence & Steps for Becoming a Site
Tuesday, May 24, 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. ET

The Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+
Behavioral Health Equity (CoE LGBTQ+
BHE) is offering free AFFIRM Caregiver
training and purveyor-led coaching to
agencies providing behavioral health
services to parents and caregivers of
LGBTQ+ youth. AFFIRM Caregiver is a
group-based compassionate
parenting intervention designed to
improve the knowledge and skills of
caregivers, that in turn, improves the
behavioral health and well-being of
LGBTQ+ youth. Through this competitive
application process, agencies have the
opportunity to bring this manualized practice to their community. Join this webinar to learn
how your organization can provide this evidence informed affirmative intervention to
biological and foster parents, caregivers, kinship carers, and others that can support
LGBTQ+ youth. The co-creators of AFFIRM Caregiver will discuss the model and
application process, and will also provide answers during an open Q&A. Register now

All About the I: Intersex Inclusion
Tuesday, June 7, 1:00-2:30 p.m. ET

This webinar provides an overview of
issues impacting individuals with
intersex variations across the lifespan
and provides guidance for service
providers on how to work with
individuals and families as they
navigate systems of care.
Participants will learn key facts about
intersex variations as well as the
history of intersex health care in the
United States. Important terms that
will be defined include, but are not
limited to: intersex, differences of sex
development, endosex, and shared
decision making. Physical health,

behavioral health, and quality of life outcomes will be reviewed, and will include a
discussion of best practices to support and center individuals with intersex variations in
their care throughout the lifespan. Additionally, an exploration of advocacy, family and
community needs and resources, and representation in pop culture will enrich participants’
understanding of these individuals’ experiences. This is the first part of a two-part series
focusing on “the I” in LGBTQI2-S. Attendance at both is encouraged, but not required! 
This workshop is hosted by The Institute’s Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral
Health Equity. Register now: Non-credit Registration
CEU Registration
CME Registration

All About the I: Panel Discussion on Intersex Intersectionality
Tuesday, July 12, 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. ET

This panel provides an opportunity for
participants to explore the concept of
intersectionality within intersex
populations. Through moderated and
audience questions, our panelists will
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speak to the experiences and needs of
intersex individuals with diverse racial,
ethnic, religious, sexual orientation, and
gender backgrounds and diverse roles
within the intersex community (e.g. as a
healthcare consumer, an advocate, an
ally, and a healthcare provider).
Intersections of privilege will be explored
including ways to validate individuals’
unique experiences and to empower them
to use their voices to advocate for
themselves and others. This is the
second part of a two-part series focusing
on “the I” in LGBTQI2-S. Attendance at
both is encouraged but not required! This workshop is hosted by The Institute’s Center of
Excellence on LGBTQ+ Behavioral Health Equity. Register now

Survey AnnouncementsSurvey Announcements

INQYR Level Up! Survey!

The International Partnership for Queer Youth Resilience
(INQYR) is exploring LGBTQ+ youth’s positive and negative
experiences of video gaming and video gaming communities,
and how this relates to wellbeing. They are seeking
participants aged 14-29 years old living in Canada, the USA,
the UK, Australia, or Mexico who identifies as a sexual or
gender minority person and plays video games regularly on
any platform to take part in a survey taking approximately 20-
30 minutes. Participants may enter a raffle to win one of ten
$50 CAD Amazon gift cards (or rough local currency
equivalent) and may also be eligible to participate in an
interview with a further incentive. Learn more and participate
here

HRC Foundation & UConn Launch 2022 LGBTQ+ Youth Survey

The Human Rights Campaign
Foundation and researchers at the
University of Connecticut are
conducting a study to better
understand the experiences of
LGBTQ+ youth. The survey will ask
LGBTQ+ youth ages 13 to 18 about
their experiences as an LGBTQ+
person at home, in school, and across

various aspects of their daily lives. All responses will be confidential. HRC Foundation is
committed to addressing disparities and inequities among LGBTQ+ youth. With over 2
million LGBTQ+ youth across high schools in the United States, the data collected will
allow greater understanding for addressing the needs of and supporting LGBTQ+ youth.
Youth who complete the survey have the option to be compensated for their participation.
Learn more

US Trans Survey Launches

The U.S. Trans Survey is the largest community-led
survey of trans people and is instrumental to
improving trans lives. Almost 28,000 trans people
participated in the 2015 survey, and the information
collected provided the largest-ever data set about
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trans experiences in the United States. Learn more

Articles/ResearchArticles/Research

Gender Euphoria: A Grounded Theory Exploration of Experiencing
Gender Affirmation

Gender euphoria is a term increasingly used in transgender
and gender diverse (TGD) communities. Experiences of
gender euphoria are often overlooked during clinical
assessment and most academic research tends to focus
solely on discussions of gender dysphoria. The primary aim
of this study is to use grounded theory combined with
photoelicitation methodologies to gather a more nuanced
understanding of experiences of gender euphoria in the
lives of TGD individuals. Data for this study was collected
via online photo-elicitation interviews with TGD adults (n =
30). Descriptive and visual data clarify gender euphoria as a
concept as well as reveal the ways in which it is
experienced among TGD adults. The primary themes
emerging from the study yield the following four key
processes, which explain experiences of gender euphoria:

1. Being exposed to a gender affirming antecedent, 2. Having an affirming thought, 3.
Feeling a positive emotion, and 4. Experiencing enhanced quality of life. Participants’
discussions elicited through self-selected images contribute to a more meaningful
understanding of gender affirmation in the lives of TGD people. Findings highlight the
relationship between gender affirmation, gender euphoria, and the potentiation for long-
term positive change. Read here

Fact Sheet: Gender-Informed Care is Trauma-Informed Care 

The National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN)
recently released a new fact sheet for providers who work
with transgender, gender diverse, and intersex (TGI) youth.
It describes what gender-affirming care is, different
approaches for supporting TGI youth and their families,
and additional tools and resources. Download here

LBQ Girls of Color Overrepresented in Child Welfare & Criminalization
Systems 
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A new review of studies by the Williams Institute at UCLA
School of Law finds that lesbian, bisexual, and queer (LBQ)
girls, particularly girls of color, are overrepresented in foster
care and the carceral system. The proportion of Black and
American Indian LBQ girls in foster care is four times higher
than in the general population. Read more

New Report on Importance of Standardizing SOGIE Data Collection

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) should adopt new
practices for collecting data on sex, gender, and sexual
orientation — including collecting gender data by default,
and not conflating gender with sex as a biological
variable — says a new report from the National
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. The
report recommends standardized language to be used in
survey questions that ask about a respondent’s sex,
gender identity, and sexual orientation. Learn more

Health Risk Factors & Outcomes Among Gender Minority High School
Students in 15 US States

Health disparities among gender minority
populations (ie, individuals whose gender
identity or expression is different from their sex
assigned at birth) have been documented,1 but
most research has focused on gender minority adults. Gender minority youths accounted
for nearly 2% of US adolescents in 2017 and reported health disparities likely as a result
of “gender minority stress.”2-5 We examined risk factors and health outcomes among a
large, population-based sample of gender minority adolescents. Read more

Policy NewsPolicy News

This Map Shows All States That Have Restricted Rights Of Trans Kids

In state legislatures and capitol
buildings nationwide, bills that
target and limit the essential
rights of transgender children
— and their parents — have
been debated. Many have
become law. Given the
onslaught of hundreds of bills
that are under consideration, it
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can be hard for parents of trans kids or parents who are transgender themselves to know
what’s happening where they live — and how to press lawmakers to fight against anti-
trans laws. That’s why one group, the Trans Formations Project, developed a tool for
tracking discriminatory legislation so the public can find out what’s happening in their
states. The project also lists contact information for state legislators and provides
descriptions of any proposed legislation in easy-to-understand language, without all the
legal jargon and vagueness that tends to obfuscate what passed laws would actually do to
our kids. Read here

HRC Rebuts Florida Department of Health Disinformation About Gender
Affirming Care Point by Point

In response to last week's release from
the Florida Department of Health which
attacked the established standards of
age-appropriate, medically-necessary,
and often life-saving care for
transgender youth, the Human Rights
Campaign has released a point-by-
point rebuttal detailing the bad science
and disinformation behind the newest
attack on transgender and non-binary
youth in Florida. Read here

Families Sue Alabama Over Felony Ban On Gender-Affirming Care For
Transgender Adolescents

Two Alabama families filed a lawsuit in federal
court earlier this month challenging a recently
passed law that criminalizes medical professionals
who provide care to transgender adolescents with
up to 10 years in prison. The families say being
denied medically necessary care will be
devastating for the mental and physical health of
their adolescent children. The lawsuit alleges that
the new Alabama law violates the Equal Protection
Clause of the U.S. Constitution. Learn more

AZ Law Shields Religious Foster Agencies from Discrimination Lawsuits

Faith-based adoption and foster care agencies
in the state who make decisions based on
their religious views are now free to do so
without any threat of lawsuits thanks to a new
law signed this week, and opponents say that
could hurt foster kids across the state. The
new law, which Gov. Doug Ducey signed
yesterday, protects foster and adoption
agencies from religious discrimination,
absolving them of how they provide - or deny -

services in line with their religious beliefs, and establishes the right of foster parents to use
their own religion to raise children in their care. Learn more

Social Workers are Quitting Over Texas’ Anti-Trans Child Care Order

Randa Mulanax worked at Texas Child
Protective Services for six years,
ultimately leading a small unit of
investigators in Austin. But when a new
policy required her to investigate
families of transgender children,
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Mulanax decided she couldn’t be part of
a mission that “didn’t feel right.”
In March, just weeks after the new rules
went into effect, Mulanax resigned. In a
letter to supervisors, she expressed
concern these investigations would
“cause trauma” and harm families “that
are only trying to support their child and
make them feel loved.” “We are an
agency that is here to protect the
unprotected,” Mulanax wrote, but these
new rules were “politically motivated”
and “unethical.” She accused state
officials of “actively discriminating against a specific sect of people” and warned they
might cause “irreparable damage” to Texas’ protective services department. Learn more

Biden Admin Adds X Gender Marker to Passports & TSA Will Change
Scanner Machines to Remove Gender

The Biden administration announced a slate
of policy changes that it’s implementing to
promote transgender equality, affecting
areas like official paperwork, travel, mental
health, and Social Security. Releasing a new
fact sheet for the Transgender Day of
Visibility (TDOV), the White House laid out
dozens of actions that are being taken
across the executive branch to help
transgender people. One of the bigger items
is that the Department of State will start
issuing passports with “X” gender markers
starting on April 11. Secretary of State
Antony Blinken said in a separate statement
that medical documentation will not be required and the X gender marker will officially be
defined as “Unspecified or another gender identity.” The Department of Homeland
Security (DHS) is also implementing new measures to make airport security screening
better for transgender people. Advanced Imaging Technology (AIT) body scanners often
cause false positives when it comes to transgender people since it’s gender-based; TSA
workers enter the passenger’s gender into the machine before a person is scanned based
on their visual assessment. Learn more
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